
Multnomah County Sheriff's Office

INCIDENT REPORT #26346
(Dep BenJamln Eide #s3829)

INCIDENT: Dlsciplinary - Maror Misconduct
LOCATION: MCDC-5C{5Cdayroorn}
PACKET #: N/A

Occurred: o3/31/2017 101.0 hrs
Submlttedr 0313712017 1032 hrs

Finalized: OBl3Xl20l7 1057 hrs

SUMMARY; An the above date Jnmate Sull'van was dlsruptlve by being laud on the phone and argulng wlth my orders to
talk more quletly, he falled ta do as ordered by refusing to return to his cell and lnslsting that he make a
phone call after belng ordered to go to hls cell, and threatened me by saylng he vyas golng to put my name atl
over hls webslte o cop blastef ,

SUBJECT:

NARRATIVE:

ACflONPEND]NG:

On the above date and &rme lnrrate Sullivan was speaking very loud on the phone to the polnt tfiat it became
a safety concern because I had difficulU hea$ng my phone and radio, I walked over to Inmate Sulllvan and
asked hirn to keep his volce down and he responde d by yelting at rhe, slammlng the phone down, and
spearinq, I then told lnmate Sullivan to return to his cerl becaus e he was being too dlstuptlve. lnmate Sullivan
refused to rehtm to his cell and sald he had an impartant phone call to make. After orderlng lnmate Sullivan to
fetun to his cell a few more tlmes, I told all the other lnmates to return to their cells, whlch disrupted thelr
walk time, so I could deal wlth lnmate Sulllvan. I then turned the phones off because lnmate Sullivan rcfused
to get oft the phone, lnmate Sulllvan stood up and yelled'what the fuck and began to walktowards me.
,nmate Srrrriuan stopped and stared at me, then spelled my name ouf and threaten ed to put my informatlon all
oyerhr's webslte "cop b/aste/', lt was only aftar the phones were off and all the other lnmates returned to thelr
ceirs that,nmate Sullivan finally returned to his cell.

Forward to Sergeantfor review,

REVIEWS: ollluzAlT 1057 hrs - lnmate told me t,at he was mad because he wasn't done on the phone, I explalned
that he needs to lalk on the phone in a normal volce and not yell. When he refused to stop and starte d argulng
wlth the deputy he was told to celt ln and dldn't at first. The dlstuptlon he caused warranted Dep. Ede to issue
thls MMC. I had actually done a leuel Review on Sullivan earlier ln the mornhg and lowered him ta a Level 2,
For this MMC he wlll rcturn to a Level i Pre-Hearlng LlD awaiting a hearlng, (Sgt steve Blllesbach)

MISCONDUCT:
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Multnomah County Sheriff's Office

MISCONDUCT HEARINGS REPORT
(Report ID: #26346)

/?6r?aVg
677564 Sullivan, Cyrus

HEARING: On

Facitity 0c Dorm SC cellEunk //

at lf*? nours, a hearing was held for the herein named inmate, After being

advised of-his riglg-to{he hearing process and informed of.the reported allegation, the inmate

(AryEEEb i .rrutgoutne violation, The lnmate made the following statements during the hearing:

FTNDINGST lt is rhe finding of this hearing rhar the inmate:xlts GUILTYJkTi{oT GUIITY E OTHER

BASED ON:

SANCTION:

x

Signat
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